### October 2018
1. **6 PM Project Leader Meeting, FG**
2. **12 PM 2018/2019 4-H Enrollment Begins**
3. **6 PM 2018/2019 4-H Enrollment Begins**

### November 2018
1. **5:30-9:30 PM New Leader Training**
2. **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**
3. **7 PM Recognition Festival, Extension Office**
4. **7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting 7 PM**
5. **12:30 PM Veteran’s Day Extension Office Closed**
6. **9 AM-1 PM New Leader Training**
7. **5:15 PM HEARTH Project Meeting**
8. **6 PM Livestock Project Meeting**
9. **22-23 Thanksgiving Holiday, Ext. Office Closed**

### December 2018
1. **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**
2. **6 PM Small Animal Project Meeting**
3. **7 PM Horse Project Meeting**
4. **7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
5. **6 PM Horse Bowl Clinic, Ext. Off.**
6. **12:30 PM Horse Presentation Clinic, Ext. Off.**
7. **5:30-9:30 PM New Leader Training**
8. **19 6 PM Horse Judging & Hippology Clinic, Ext. Office**
9. **25 Christmas Holiday, Extension Office Closed**

### January 2019
1. **New Year’s Holiday, Extension Office Closed**
2. **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**
3. **6 PM Public Speaking Workshop, Ext. Off.**
4. **7 PM Youth Suicide Prevention Training, Ext. Off.**
5. **9 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
6. **6:30 PM Horse Presentation Clinic/Practice, Ext. Off.**
7. **13 Horse Bowl Contest, DC Ext. Office, Time TBA**
8. **14 5:15 PM HEARTH Project Meeting**
9. **6:00 Livestock Project Meeting**
10. **18-20 Regional Teen Retreat, Camp Myrtlewood**
11. **21 Martin Luther King Day, Extension Office Closed**
12. **26 Dog ID Day, Exhibit Building; 9:00 AM**
13. **27 Horse Judging & Hippology Contest, Coos County**
14. **6:30 PM Horse Speech & Presentation Contest, Ext.**
15. **31 Deadline: All Clubs and Leaders Must be Registered by Today! Members may still enroll but will pay an extra $5 late state fee**

### February 2019
1. **Rotary Sheep & Swine Loan Applications Due to Extension Office by 5 PM**
2. **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**
3. **6 PM Small Animal Project Meeting**
4. **7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
5. **11 6 PM Horse Project Meeting**

### March 2019
1. **Market Steer Possession/Enrollment Deadline**
   - **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**
2. **National 4-H Congress Applications Due**
3. **4-H State Ambassador Application Due**
4. **4-H College Scholarship Applications Due by 5 PM**
5. **Small Animal Clinic TBA**
6. **Market Steer Weigh-in/Tagging - Multiple Locations**
7. **4 PM Interstate Exchange Meeting**

### April 2019
1. **Market Lamb Possession/Enrollment Deadline**
   - **1 5:15 PM HEARTH Project Meeting**
2. **6 PM Livestock Project Meeting**
3. **7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
4. **6 Market Lamb Weigh-in/Tagging - Multi Locations**
5. **21 Dog Bowl, Extension Office, Time TBA**

### May 2019
1. **Market Swine & Horse Possession Deadline**
   - **1 Enrollment Deadline: All 4-H Members Need to be Enrolled by Today**
2. **1 All Livestock, Horse & Dog Leases Due/Horse Declaration List Due**
3. **1 7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
4. **4 Market Swine Weigh-in/Tagging - Multi Locations**
5. **6 PM Project Leader Meeting-Fair Info.**
   - **6 7:00 PM Horse Project Meeting**
   - **7 5:15 PM Dog Project Meeting**
6. **15 6 AM Registration for Summer Conf. Opens**
7. **17-19 Spring Classic, Redmond**
8. **27 Memorial Day, Extension Office Closed**

### June 2019
1. **4-H State Ambassador Applications Due**
2. **Registration for Summer Conference Due**
3. **Lamb Show, Douglas Co. Fairgrounds**
4. **5 7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
5. **15 Static Exhibit Contests**
6. **18-21 Summer Camp, Camp Myrtlewood**
7. **25-27 Registration for camping at Fair Ext. Office**
8. **26-29 State 4-H Summer Conference, OSU Campus**

### July 2019
1. **Fair Registration Entry Deadline**
2. **Club Financials Due**
3. **7 PM Horse Project Meeting**
4. **Independence Holiday Observed, Office Closed**
5. **TBA Teen Leadership Meeting 7 PM**
6. **TBA Superintendents’ Mtg, 5-8 PM, Ext. Ofc.**
7. **16 Clover Day Camp (more info coming)**
8. **21 Horse Fair Qualification, Time-TBA, FG**
9. **TBA New to Fair Orientation Meeting: FG**
10. **TBA Horse Leader Meeting, 6 PM Ext. Off.**
11. **TBA Horse Gaming Qualifications**

### August 2019
1. **3 10AM-3PM Static Exhibit Check-in and Judging; Fair Passes Available to Purchase**
2. **5 Animal Vet-check and Move In; Fair Passes Available to Purchase**
3. **6-10 Fair - Open to Public**
4. **20 State Fair Entries Taken to Salem**

### September 2019
1. **2 Labor Day, Extension Office Closed**
2. **3 State Fair Items Picked-up**
3. **4 7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting**
4. **TBA 4-H Fun Round Up**
5. **16 Award Nominations & Record Book Contest Due**

---

For additional information, check out our webpage: [http://extension.oregonstate.edu/douglas/4h](http://extension.oregonstate.edu/douglas/4h)

Contact Information:
Douglas County 4-H Contact Information:
1134 SE Douglas Ave, Roseburg; 541-672-4461
Teresa Middleton, 4-H Coordinator
teresa.middleton@oregonstate.edu
Laurie Michaels, 4-H Ed. Program Assist.; laurie.michaels@oregonstate.edu
Holly Burton, 4-H Office Specialist; holly.burton@oregonstate.edu

*Some Dates/Times Subject to Change without Notice*